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^'orP-vniyed frimo" ni u o h
5180,000 in

vAth urSu'e^iavs ir cnl-
mnney for starters, is

moHsly suecasstui'nwvi'cs Sike
supposed to investigate -- and

"The Godrasher" and "The coiivrcs, if possible - Pr^«.

Valschi Paperf nnd in best- f

sciiing books tike "Honor 3>hS'

jvtjjer u / North Carohna.
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ocratic politicians and a possi-
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:
Margais, a Democrat, na.s Assist ant,y^ttorney . Genecat

issued a series cf seven news _Ho?^d\<;afisi;^lir5rc^r^
releases that d e s e f i o e . m l^SlfofW^tTdy. cmpbasiecs
sketchy cietai!. the inroads he

iti,at « drveti a useful piirpo.se.

says organisorj c r i m e has v( we say can't
made m the state. But he has

a„j5 it has
dee ined tc ma.-ce ptifaljc a study

.^ported." Satis-
ioat IS the basis for his asscr-

j. in an interview. "Our
tions. ^\hoii asincd at a news
conference to aases.s the extent tonfl.heriponeoackaoo”
^^^organired criTn" tie said that

, including
4 .sa t ail that scricitj.

icsisiators who are inter-

_ , ,
ill crime matters, are

So far, Itardiy asynim ~ m- , skeptical that the studv has
cludifig GOP Gov. Jitn Hots- - renily been the close' hard
honscr and state iesisirdnrs look inio organized crime that
nmr ititciing here — has seen (he attorney general says it is.

the siiltly, which was done hy

tile Org.'.itized Crirne prevrn- ko^u reporters have been

4ioa Conr.nil ciulcr the 3U,ipiccs P-ayed iiko a violin by Mor-

el Morgan's oftlcc. .
coinments a top official

' 01 dip Moi.ihou.scr Administra-

But the study already has,^''!'”J
'''h® asked not to bo identi-

had imiiortant- ratiricaiions:^ if i b e r c * s organKed

: o. It is the basis tor two rc- Morgan

e e rr t reconiiiien<Jations intro- we've seen no '

duced in the General Assembly. ®f rt." .

io’ give wiretap and no-knock-

powers to loKil and state police.

What information gathered

by the council tfiat has been

released is in fact short on

names, places and dales.

Satisky, a St-year-old Uni-

vcrsicy of Korth Caroliiu Law
School graduate who’s been on

tile attorney gciicrel's staff
since 1369, says, those details

can’t be made public because

there were gathered "on a con-

fidential basis."

Much of the information
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used in prepamg the study

came and state po
lice (•fi'ic.i.ii.s w!w wort* inter-

viewed by Satisky and others.

No real iin'estigalions o£

Another ‘release, on the influ-

ence of profeSisionKl eansslers

in legitimate bu^dsses, says

liiat 'V.riminal^:fn(iieat&s’.'..ar&
'

' extile milts around

"that was beyond the scope of
n North Car-

olina.'

Pressed for more detaiis
about organised crimes "infU-

c^teeled ’'by "'»ho“' Orsaittod ‘ration;* into busi-

Crime Cnuncii, is based on
'‘‘‘-'f;

S^tisky s..!d._ You can t

speculation aad rumors. Hard fO'’®

evidence on orgimised cririiual pn po nis out;

activity difficnlt to pin “

down, tStfiv say, denwicly the case.

"V/s didn’t provide any roai
organised

evidence of organized !«’;t
'"f

«' >«

(criminal} activity in our Satifky saj , Ibc ,J3^;
area," says Polios Cbiof Don «'»''

.t'’® .hfi
Frf.-oiyacv ef Gao^otia.. wi«. wa.> SEons- In fact, they srfid, tbere

interviewed for the study.
"You bear a Sot about organ- jCasSoisJaSi^iaOP^^^***® “*

ised crime, but it’.s bard to .toil
-'arplms, '

_ . „ .

if we have any around iiere,” „
Rat.ter, they c o n t e n o,

•Adds Guitford County Sheriff organized come m North
Paul Gibson, .’’It's hard to say Carolitia means report,,!, au-

1

cm- area, has organized crime tonomous groups oi on™«f‘s
-- Ibougii I can say we usually t h a t operate indepeadcni.,

|

find a bunch oi t'nugi who m,sy /which) oftc.n assist one

get together td nib some anotner wnen needed,

home.s,'“ Satis,y(. says any headline-'

Sntishy insists fnat the infor- gnibbi® use of the term—for

m<ation the pbiice gave him is iabemig criminal ac-

valuabic, if only because iocai i' 3?' ‘he work of the

Jaw enforcement o f fl c i a i s not be

.‘have a clearer picture of the mpied o.n ms Attorney Gener-

situalion in their areas." ‘i/s Office.

One of the press releases on. / Still. Salisky acknowledge.s

liie council's findings states A'cat the coancil's findings have

that pornography seems to be been reie.iscd in a manner j3e-

on the rise in North CaroUna', to cytensive play

blit it adds that police aren't m the state's news me*a.
_

•^^iire whetiier the rise Is di- A release about each section

redly related to organized ‘i'e siudy-for example, the

crime.

' I f you it

tpor.nograp!iy) is criminal i

tivity," the release states,

"there is evidence (hat a lot of

bookstores in North Carolina
|

are owned by the sa.mo people

!

.but it is not know,n whether

these people vsrf....inv-oived in

other criminni activiU-v, o;: are

.members of an organized
' crime syndicate." J

portion dealing with illegal!

gambling activities in the

stafe, has been issued sep.v

ratciy, usually at well-attended

press briefings in Morgan’s
office on Monday
mornings—the day, not inciden-

lally, when many reporters

here to cover the legislature

have nothing to do because the

General Assembly doesn’t,

meet until 3 p.m.
The reason for the staggered

releases, Sstisky e.'cplains, is

because “there are study
commissions all over the place

and usually, when they is.sup

their findings, they do it all at

once and no one pays any al-

tenlion. We feel that by releas-

ing nnr rc.sulr,s .a portion at a
time, we'd, get more coverage
and more support.'*

A few weeks age. bills were
hitrodoced in both Jiooses of

the legislature calling for a
sweeping reform of North Car-
olina's critniiia! code proce-

dures, incluamg provisions for

tvirctapping and no-kiiock a«-
Uiorh.v.

Kenneth Pye, dean of Duke
University Lasv School, who
helped draw up the Icgisialion,

says the two controversi.il

meilicds were included in the
bill because of "the threat of

organized crime in North Caro-
lina," -

,

Pye says evidence for that

comes directly from Morgan’s
organized crime study, af-

.

tiwugb he says be himself did I

not see fhe study. *

The Organized Crinte Pre-
vention Council was set up two
years ago with $51, 000 in

mostly (ederai a a t i c r i m e
money to Sook into the e,xisG

ence of organized, professional
criminal activity iu the state,

•_ "We just -accepted the eon-

citisions of someone elsoks

work,” Pye notes. "We made
ao independent study of organ-
ized crime ourse!.!£e§J': ^

'

Sight now. it's'far from cor-
taiu that wiretapping and no-

knock will ‘jreceive legislative

approval.

it they do become law', they

undoubtedly will be used by
the new .iwg.scdzed crime unit

m the SB! fo hclji in their in-

vestigations, Tile SBl comes
under Morgan's control. ,md

'

tiiough he’s said in the past,

that he is oppo.sed to 'using •

wiremp and no-ktiock methods,

his office is expected to lend

its weight to pass,age of both

provi.sions. It is felt they would
be specifically useful in otirsu-

ing and convicting professional

criminals. No-.knock would al-

low ilie police, armed wiih a
search warrant, to enter a
premise urannouncaci.

Satisky and Morgan emph,’.-

size, however, that the study

had no legi.elative or poiitica!

intent.; they insi.st that a.iy fai-

Jout as a result of tJielr work

.

— such as the provisions for

;

no-knock and wiretap authority i

— is strictly hicidental, i

But others, like Dean Pye
and San. Tom Strickland, D-
Wayne, who sponsored the bili

which includes the two provi-

sions, say there is a dosr-cut

relation between the study and
the two proposals.

Says Striekiand. who also
h,as not seen the organized

crime study. "You may criti-

cise the study, but we have to

proceed on tiie tlisory that

'

organized crime i.s a probiem
in North Carolina. That’s why;'
those two !no-knoc^rv:i"w'ire-

tap) -provisions arc in the bill;

how else are you going to .stop,,

organized crime iu the
.|

Sfate?"


